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OHAPTER 338, 

[Published May 24, 1865.] 

Alf ACT to bieorporate the Chippewa'river rifting boo ra Company. ; 

fhe people .  of Ike Stale of Tf risconsin,represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SMOTION 1. That Seth-Webb, John B. Stillnian And hi v  ktild boom. 
flamilton W. Hubbard; by the firra name of Seth Webb & 
Co., their associates, successors and assigns,-are hereby 
authorized and empowered to construct and maintain • 
such number and character of bacinks, With sufficient 
piers to :secure the same, as they . may deem .necessary 
for the purposes hereinafter named, on either aids 'and
partly across the Chippewa river, near the Mill site of 
the laid Seth Webb 4. CO:r on sections - sixteen (16) and 
twenty-'one (210 foitn Wei:Ay-nine (2-9,) .  range eight 
•(8) west of fourth meridian, over the whole or anypart 
of the distance :within .nitrued; as shall be required for 
the purposes Of said company, said booms to be built 
for the purpose 'of' stopping and seditrink log 8j 	. 
and square timber': :provided, that the main chhno1 of lung-barna 
said river' Shall at all 	remain free and unobstructed 
for the passage of boatsi ñd'aftsa frOsided,ftirt1zer, now to be =- 
that said booms Shall' he •So'ConStrticted and arranged 'traded.  
that all logs not owned by said; Seth Webb & Co., their 
successors or assigns, or'by- Parties' desiring their logs 
to be detained in said booms, may be assorted and 
passed through said booms without delay; and in case 
the said Beth Webb & Co;,• their successors or asligns, 
shall refuse or neglect so to assort and deliver the logs 
of other parties, it shall . be lawful for the parties own-
ing logs in said beorns to assert-and pass their own logs 
through said booms', the cost and expense of -suck a/S-
orting and 'delivering to be paid by said Seth Webb & 
-Co., their successors:or -assigns. 	• -; 
• SEommil 2. Whenever any logs, pars or square Boomage. 
timber: -sh'li 'be . securaand ; boomed depursuance Of 
the written -request or order .  Of 'the Owner or owners. 
thereof, the said ..Seth Webh . & Co., their associates, 
successors and assigns, shall be allowed iberefer a toll 
or booMage of tIkenty cents per thousand feet;Lhoard 
meaS'are.; and they shall have a- lien on all logs or 
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timber so boomed or secured for the payment of such  
'boomage. 

Account of loge , SECTION 3. The said Seth Webb & 0o., their ask,. 
sawed, " 	elate

'  
s successors or assigns, shall cause to be entered 

in a hook kept for that purpose, the different marks e n  
the logs or timber thus bOomed and secured, the nem. 
ber of logs bearing any mark, and the amount of hi m, 
ber cut from said logs bcaring such mark or marks, a nd 

. shall at all times keep such book open for the imps. 
tion of all persons. 

Prohibition. 	SECTION 4.,, If any raft of lumber, logs or timber 
shall by neglect or accident be carried into said bo om)  ..it - shall not be lawful for the owner or any person for 
him, to open said boom, at any tune, for the passage of 
rafts or. logs, without first giving notice to said Seth ; 
Webb & Co, or their agent : provided, said parties or ' 
ther agent may he found at or near the boom or mill 
premises 

PcnaitY for it.: SECTION .6. Any person or persons who shall will 
fully 

foi inJury, 
break,_ damage or destroy said boom or booms, 

shall be responsible to theproprietors thereof in an ac. 
at law, for the amount of damage done, in addition 

to the penalties already provided by law, to be recover - 
before any court of competent jurisdiction. .  

.8BeroN 6. This act shall take effect from and after 
passage. 

ApPDpveci April 7, 1866. 

'CHAPTER 839. 

[Published May 24, 1865.] ; 

AN ACT to incorporate the Rock river petroleum company. 

The people of the stateof Wisconsin, represented in gen. 
ate and assembly, do enact a.s follows : 

Swims I. .E. L. DimOck,../. J. R. Pease -  .T. W Al 
len,,, ,Robert Patten, John Watson, R. B. 

Pease, 0. 

. - ates i  Thomas B. -WoCliscrOft, George, Barns, W. A. 
liorrence, and such other perscris who nay 'hereafter 
be assobiated with them in the manner' proVided'in this ,  

Vorporatoro.l'i., 


